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LIONS CLUB

ARTHUR BARLEMAht^, JR. CCXJNTV AGENT

District Governor Lou Car- 
rothers of Big Spring was a 
visitor at the Lions Club lun- 
cheon Wednesday. The visit-! 
|ing governor talked on the, 
power of friendship and; 
friendliness of clubs and club] 

members.
1 Billy Bauer was a guest.' 
The prize went to Hal Knight , 

W R Brooks told the club '|j 
that the final courthouse ej. 
bonds had been paid off on ^

i i M M i i j

Courthouse 
Paid Off

Bonds

ii i l l
Vr - The final payment of bonds 

on the Sterling County Court-Sterling Wildcat Test house were paid off this week.

11meiling County’s tenth
J,„„u.d -sc of h o s p i t a l  n o t e s
was report*'  ̂ lust week. This
,,nf came from the Bailey & Patients in the Sterling Wednesday of this week.
Finley ranch on the countv County Hospital on W e d n e s d a y ----------------------
line between Sterling and,morning of this week includ-
Coke County. It was taken e d -  AluUlIli BanOUet Hcld
from a calfs navel. , Mrs. Ruth .Mien '1

Personnel at the laboratory i Williams ^ L d S t  S a t U f d a y  i r̂id a move to scrap our re-CoRins Beaver
in Mission say that you can| Dismissals since Thursday 
just about bet on this type'morning of last week include- 

'case being .screwworms. This Sam \ance 
IS also the experience and Mrs Forrest Smith 
observation of many ranchers Mrs. Earl Bibb
Program personnel at Mission ----------------------------
sav that iheir experience «  i
shows that ninety per cent or g la jQ  ( ,o lu ? 2|n
better of the navel ca.ses an 
screw worms. JURY DUTY

The ten cases this

Costing $92,000, the court- 
Orbon H. Rice, Abilene, will house was completed in 1939. 

drill a 4,600-foot W'olfcamp A bond issue had been voted 
wildcat in east Sterling Coun-here in 1938 Fifty-five percent 
ty, seven miles east of Ster- of the cost was by Sterling 
ling City, and 6 ‘ a miles east Countv ;ind 4o'T was fur- 
and slightly north of the de- nished by the Public Works 
pleted Stringer (San Angelo) .^dmini.-tration,

A proposed atomic test ban. f,eld. It is the .No. 1 Hazel interest costs started out at
4 '). In 1944 the bonds were

 ̂ O. C. FISHER

strictions on admission of im- Location is 990 feet from refunded and the interest cut 
: Eighty-six persons attend-,migrants, topped the news in the north and 660 feet from to jn iQS<i the honric
ed the Sterling Alumni Ban-;Washington last the east lines of 35-W-T&P. vver“e refunded and the inter-
iquet last Saturday night at I The test ban treaty, which shaheen & Sons, .\bilene, ,ct -ut to
,the Town & Country Club inimust be ratified by the U S. v̂ -,U drill the No. 2 Nellie P. The comm“issioners Court at
San Aneglo. About 175 per-ISenate to be effective, would sellers as a ^-m ile north-the tirne the courthouse was
;sons attended the dance that commit us, Britain, and the v̂ pst outpost to their No. 1 built includ-d—
followed. said Mrs Billy Soviet Union not to set off NeUio P. Sellers. Sterling g  C Murrell County Judge 
Ralph Bynum, 1963 president, atmospheric tests. It does not County recent upper anl low 

The western theme w’as apply to underground testing,western theme w’as apply to underground testing, Wolfcamp discovery. 20 
year' Jury duty is an experience carried out in the decorations While the objectives are miles northwest of Sterling 

compares with seventy-four|jverybody ought to have. and appointments. laudable, the value of this city  and 1^-m ile west of the
for the pK*riod t'nding JulySli In a criminal case twelve Mrs Norman Smith from agreement must, in the final t^.Q-wcll Triple M (Wolfcamp) 
last year. La.st year the larg-ijurors have a duty to do jus-L^s Vegas, N.M. came the analysis, depend upon the cx-fj^id.

R T Foster. Commissioner 1 
C.. .̂ Bowen. Commissioner 2 
W S. Welch. Commissioner 3 
W N. Reed. Commissioner 4 
Welch died during the year

..----  ------ —  — ... — ................. — . .......- • - . , . , , ,  . . ,  j  X .L .u and E D. Welch was named
est number of cases were.tice as each one sees it, and longest distance and Vern tent of good faith on the part Location is 2.006 feet from replace him
along the North Concho Riverivet be unanimous. In most Davis was recognized as the of the Russians. For they can north and 2.057 feet from David S Castle was the ar-
on the Foster & Hildebrand |trials both sides have much to oldest member present. They continue atmospheric tests the east lines of 63-17-SPRR. ehitect on the building and
country, and on W’ llliam. J.Q |-;ay. and the evidence is con-were given engraved key iwthout fear of detection if Contract depth is 7.000 feet. Templeton & Cannon were
& U-ster Foster’s country, and flicting. The twelve jurors chains. such tests stay ^ lo w  one kil- The discovery was finaled the contractors,
on the creeks such as St .r [vary in their ability, t e m p e r - O f f i c e r s   ̂  ̂ from the lower Wolf- During the time the con-
ling and Lacey. Ths year ihere 
have been no cases on the 
river thus far and only two 
within several miles of Ster
ling or Lacey. The weekly

ament, character, education. The officers for next year techniqup simply w’lU not camp for 284 barrels of 40 ^truction was going on, the
and their experience in the were elected as follows: fhe light weight tests gravity oil. through a 20-64- countv court, the J P. court,
world, and in the question at Mrs Nan Davis, president fired m the atmosphere That inch choke and perforations and countv business was car-
stake. Mrs Bill Cole, vice-president is the view of Dr Edward between 6,868-88 feet: and ried on ' in the Longshore

Yet a jury made up of both Mrs Finis Westbrook, sec-Teller, the father of the H -jy iy  g from the upper Wolf-building. (Now occupied by 
dro'ps of sterile flies in thcselsexes. with wide age and retary-treasurer boinb and a highly respected camp for 243 barreU of oil. chappies.)
areas has paid off well. jeducational differences, jobs Mrs David Gla^, historian authority. through a 32-64-inch choke District Court was held in

and origins must all come up J Q Foster. Billy D. Blair,; ‘ Such small tests” . Teller and perforations between 6, - the Santa Fe depot during 
with the same verdict. Upon und Clinton Hodges, dance,\^»rote me recently, ‘*could be vl0-i92 feet. construction time.During the wt^ek of July 

14-20, there were ninety casesconfli’med m’ Texas this ye^r" their verdict much depends-committee. decisive in developing missile
last vear there were 1,905 in'thc life or liberty of others. This year’s nominating com-;defense, a field of utmost im-
iht‘ same neriod Only twelve and the public good. So it mittee was composed of Mrs. portance in which the R us-M |,_ Q n in iiir in

"rear came from m- may fake them days of talk.ng Bdl Brooks. Mrs Hobcrl Wil- sians may already haye a coo- " 1 * .  W O m in gQ
siH.. t)iP ’ dron area. Manv among themselves, all to hams. Mrs J.I. Cope and Mrs siderable lead. p . l J p . . .

Garland Strickland
side the drop area. Many.among themselves, an to nams. Mrs J.i. i^ope anu ivi.s s.ueiauie ie-au. B a l d c r a Z  B u r i c d  H e r C  B u r l c d  H e r C
counties that did have a case agree. William Foster. Mrs Jack senate debate on ratifica-
during this period inside the Jury duty calls for insight. Turner read their report. tion will be extensive, and ev- Domingo Balderaz, 41.i Garland Vernon Strickland,
drop area were reporting their common sense, courage, tact, At the banquet Roland Dowe e,y facet of the problem will buried here last Friday 57, was buried here Sunday,
first case in a month or two. fairmindness, patience, (es-gave the invocation. Mis be developed. Above e v e r y - ^ b e  City Ceme-He had died July 23 in Spring-

• * « » pecially toward the jurois who Bynum welcomed the group, thing, we must not lose sight *j;i-y ghe had died in Slaton ville, Calif. Services were held
T)1P r s n A  Cron and L i v e - h u - M r s  Nan Davis welcomed the;of the fact that the Russians Julv 23. there Fridav morning, Julv

st.u k RcDortine Service has tolerence. balance wil- 1963 seniors and their response are still communists and are Services were held in the 26. and services were held
stoik Htportmg Scivice na. hell-bent on world demination. . at the First Baotist
T  And up to this time they have j ^ f e  Church wul;%hrRev.^S^^^^^^^^
ThciJ fLures are do Jn  sTx to « «  o 'e r  and over the facts;music and Mrs Bill S.ms_ read never been known to keep J C o n n e r  officiating.Thur figures are clown six something to bringlthe history. Mrs Ross Foster fgnh with an international , .
per cent froni agreement. In short, jury dutyjgavc the memorial service and agreement, unless that c o u r s e H  th h Ceme^t?!^v\ ith^Lw e F u n eSllftij ciop shorn and t° “decent respect Mrs Stan Horwood read the happens to suit their strategy. Survivors include the hus-.Lemetcr> with Lowe Funeral
shorn is estimated at 46,a44.^^^ opinions” of others roll call , • • • band and five children, Do-.^^apel in charge of arrange-
000 pounds More and more women share! Lc‘onard King’s orchestra President Kennedy proposed mingo. Jr . Mrs Mary Helen n ien ts_^ ^ ^  ^ ^

civic especially as iur.;p,ayed foi- .he dance ,ha. lau^wee^^to ^rap

| E S "y , ° V t ' " X S e ^ ,  w h l;? S t ^ l h e ^ f
has been In ef.ee. for more Mr - f , - r v . v c d  by^Jw o

grandchildren. Odessa and Mrs Bill Fautheree
__________________  iof Kenniwick. Wash.; five

sisters and six grandchildren. 
Mary Ann Hays has re- ----------------------

The number of sheep shorn q'lnie was in Texas when 
IS estimated at 5,995,000, five could not serve on,
percent below’ last year’s total ■ : They still cannot in W U V  M f l T ?
of 6.344,000. Average f l e e c e W H l  1 1 U 1 .
weight in the state is expect-; ^  finds facts. It hears! under a buy now, pay later
ed to be 7.8 pounds, the weighs evidence and theni fbe present gen-
as last year. The five year g verdict. It does has run the national
average, (1957-1961), was 8 1 „,ake the law-the legisla- . , . 5305 billion. But
pounds. How do your fleece 
weights compare?

Texas produced nineteen

. , idebt up to $305 
judge there is a catch. There is no

make
ture does; and the „ _____  _____ -
"charges” or instructs practical way to pare the debt
jury concerning the law ^P'|drastically. So most, if not

percent of the national croP pRcable to the particular casO| ĵj he passed on to
last year. Production last concerning. today’s and tomorrow’s child-
year on the national level was rphp judge w'ill tell you
248,538,000 pounds; this year’s f j ^ j d  the accused guilty un-i help Congress check the 
stimated grease weight pro- ^i he is proved so under strict „ ^^,fh of this debt, commit-

O A I  I 'T C  A A A  4 K r O A  . » • _»__ _ J t  ® . X—. «duction is 241,175,000, or f^ree ^f evidence. If you have
percent below last year. ĝ ŷ “reasonable doubt,” —not

* * * * ^imaginary or far-fctched ac-
Some stockmen may quit the accused,

ience trouble with prussicl uivil cases do not demand 
acid poisoning caused by stocky moral certainty, merely 
grazing stunted plants of the|..pj,gpQpderance” of what y ° '‘ jhurting national defense or 
sorghum family according f°:regard as reliable and believ-l^ggg^ual services. The cuts 
the extension veterinarian, ^hie evidence. 'could save as much as $9.1
Dr. C.M. Patterson. The only| (This new'sfeature, prepared hRiion.

tees of the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States 
have analyzed President Ken
nedy’s 1964 budget and have 
itemized 117 spending requests 
that could be cut without

Spending is paid by taxes 
or by incurring debt. (Debt 
eventually must be paid from

trouble in this county would hy fhg State Bar of Texas, is 
come from animals which have|^,j.(uen to inform—not to ad- 
excess to johnsongrass in vise. No person should ever 
low areas in pastures or along gppiy or interpret any law fgj^gg j Thus taxpayers present 
the roadside ditches. 'without the aid of an a t t o r n e y f u t u r e  would save this

Prussic acid poisoning re-|^,bo is fully advised concern-; ĵ^^ ĵ^^  ̂
suits when the plants are ^^e facts involved, be-j Texas taxpayers would save 
stunted by dry weather such;^^^gp g slight variance *''|$397,670,000 on small sum to 
as we have had. Johnsongrass may change the ^PP^'^^'lieave in the state to further

one of the offenders ^jon of the law.) I  progress and economic growth
and lighten the debt load on

than 40 years, limits the num
ber of new immigrants from 
European countries and as
signs to each country an an
nual quota based upon the 
proportionate number of 
Americans from those various 
nations, as of 1920.

Minority group pressures 
have been built up, calling for 
the scrapping of this quota 
protection. Certain racial 
groups from countries entitled 
to relatively small quotas, 
want the quota restrictions re
moved. Only in that w’ay, 
they figure, can hope to see 
more of their own racial group 
admitted. Hence, taking note 
of this pressure, and the pol-jj^^ 
iltical mileage involved, Tru-i|^!;P 
man, Eisenhower, and now' 
Kennedy, have plugged for 
the scrapping of our tin^®- 
tested method of admitting 
new immigrants from Europe,
Let’s leave it like it is.

turned to Reno, Nevedo after 
a visit here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Marion Havs.

Eddie Coleman of Cloud- 
croft, N.M. is here visiting 
friends this week.

Ben Brown, local high 
school history teacher and 
counselor, has submitted his 
resignation to the school 
board. He has been offered a 
counseling job in Tyler High 
School

Cn  V m  W o n tp

IS
about the only one that would; 
cause trouble here. Deathj W.B. Murtishaw of children.

last week . „x x

.................. Mrs Vella Jordon of San
restlessness Angelo spent 3 days last wee

comes very quickly after ani- Kingsville spent 
mals eat the plants. An ani-i^j^^ the Lee Augustines 
mal that is found in time can 
be saved if a veterinarian can 
be found to give treatment

Symptoms are restlessnes-.---^-^ . . . Foster
and fast breathing. Patterson with Mis Lester tost .
says that animals . . .  ed Chappie enrolled in
saved sometimes by second 6-weeks summer
ing with syrup or a sugar sol- the s . p p. week,
ution to slow the action of the school a 
poison and calling a veterin
arian.

Most of the spending cuts 
recommended by the Cham
ber committees, moreover, are 
in continuing programs. Curb
ing their size now would make 
it easier to curb them in the 
future. Savings, instead of 
spending, might snowball.

The Bill Barbees of Richard
son have been here visiting Mrs 
Barbee’s parents, Mr and Mrs

Rain Cools Off SterUng Donalson

Betty Jo Barrett and Ros- 
sanne Foster returned home 
last Saturday from Lamar
Tech College, Beaumont, . pastures
where they were enrolled m done for the
the high school twirling elm-out here

for small favors.

A half inch rain 
day cooled off Sterling City 
and parts of the county, es
pecially to the north and west 

Not too much good was
but

Mrs J.D. Tye of Gilmer, 
mother of Mrs Dale Bryce, 
has been here visiting the 
Bryces.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

I
Baptist Revival Starts 
August 4

The Rev. Norris Taylor of 
San Angelo will do the preach
ing at the Baptist revival here 
August 4-10. He is pastor of 
the Fort Concho Baptist 
Church in Angelo and will be 
here beginning on Monday. 
Aug. 5, said local pastor Sher
man Conner.

Services wll be held each 
week day at 10:30 a.m. and 
7:45 p.m. said Conmer. The 
singing w'ill be led by Conner.

A nursery will be operated 
for those with small children 
said Conner.

L - l’4l

THE M A 3IC  O F  THE 
H U M A N  H A H P  H A S
lO N G  BEEN RECOGN/ZEC? /N  
M A N 'S  A B /U T Y  TO  B E
c r e a t /y e . y e t  m o s t
BEAur/C fA N S A R E  
ASTONJ5 H E P  B Y  THE W/P£- 
S P R E A P  A/ESIECT SHCW N  
TO  S O  Y/TAL A  F A R T  O F  
HUM AN  EX/STENCE.

Dayton Barrett’s mother ha.* 
been critically ill in a Brady 
hospital. The Barretts went 
to Brady to be with Dayton’s 
mother last week.

B R IT T L E  O R  C R A C R E P
HAM S CAN B E REM EP/EP /N 
7 O U T O F  /O CASES B Y  A  
PA/LY TREATM ENT O F  A H  
EN YELO PE O F  U H PLA YO R EP  
SEIAT/N E TAKEN /N A  G IA S S  
O F  F R U /T  O R  Y E S E TA B TE  
U^U/CE O R  e O U /U O H ...

TR EA TM EH T A 1U S T  COHT/NUE PUR/A/S 
GRCVYTH O F  H A M S , 6 0  TO  

9 0  P A Y S .

WEU 6ROOMEP HA.VPS
A R E  A  COMPL/MEHT t o  
A  HELL k E P T HOME.

TO B AC CO  S T A IN S
O N  THE P/HGERS  
CAN B E  REM OYEP  
WITH A  P/ECE O F  
lE M O H  O R COTTON 
SO AKEP /H HYPRO  
G EN  P E R O X IP E ... 
CLEAN HA/LSPAM Y  
WITH ORANGE ST/VK.

f- *•

I ! '
1
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CARDINAL FENCE COMPANY
All Type Fences

Stockade —  Cedar Picket —  Chain Link 
Commercial —  Residential 

Shadow Box —  Basket W eave —  Grapestake 
Block Or Brick

No Down Payment —  Up To 5 Years To Pay 
All Work Guaranteed - Call For Free Estimates 

General Sandblasting
3710 Connally (1110 Gregg - Main Ofc. & Yard) 

Big Spring PH. AM 3-3581

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
Benny Marquez —  Owner

Residental —  Commercial 
Tile —  Redwood —  White Cedar —  Pine 

Carports —  Colored Patios —  Driveways 
Curbs & Gutters —  Flower Beds 

Expert Workmen —  Quality Materials 
No Down Payment —  60 Months To Pay 

Written Guarantee —  No Job Too Large 
Or Too Small 
Free Estimates

3710 Calvin Big Spring PH. AM 3-2883

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

In Big Spring

Prepare And Save For Your Future! 
Save Where Your Money Earns More!

4 V2 °o Current Dividend

Deposits Guaranteed To $10,000.00
By Federal Agency

See Us For Home Loans, Purchase Of 

Homes And Improvement Loans 

Robert Stripling —  Manager 

500 Main Big Spring Ph. AM 4-8252

\r

n V

T o  H e lp  T h e m  
L iv e  A g a in

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
Of Big Spring

Invites All Of Their Friends In Sterling 
City To Visit Them At Their New 

Location —  400 Main 
Where They Have 4 Drive-In Windows 

V2 Block Free Parking For All Their 
Banking Customers 

Member Of F. D. I. C.

400 Main Big Spring Ph. AM 4-5513

EASTMAN AUTO SERVICE

"Ray Eastman —  29 Years Experience" 

General Auto Repairs

Tune-Up —  Brakes —  Air Conditioning 
Automatic Transmission Service 
Official State Inspection Station

Closed On Sunday

505 Cottonwood San Angelo 655-5820

ROCKWELL RROTHERS & COMPANY

The blind can lead the blind.
At the Lisbon government’s 

request, the International La
bor Organization (ILO) sent a 
rehabilitation expert to Portu
gal for a year to advise on the 
vocational training of blind 
workers. The expert, who had 
successfully completed a similar 
mission to Brazil, is sightless.

ILO mentions the case in re
porting on 10 years of expand
ed aid to the physically handi
capped. As a United Nations 
specialized agency, ILO has set 
up or assisted at vocational cen
ters for the handicapped in the 
Philippines. Indonesia, Egypt,

Korea, Ceylon and elsewhere. | 
Through its efforts the blind 
have learned to weave, type, 
operate telephone switchboards 
and work in factories. Disabled 
trainees have been graduated 
into such diverse fields as weld
ing and poultry-raising.

All of ILO’s rehabilitation 
aims at equipping the disabled 
for full integration into the 
community’s productive activ
ities. Success has been gratify
ing, says ILO, concluding:

“ By modern vocational reJ 
habilitation techniques, earnin. 
power can be restored to th 
majority of disabled persons.”

Complete Line Of Building Supplies 
Home Improvement Loans 

Build —  Remodel —  Repair 
Free Estimates 

No Money Down

5 Years To Pay Up To $3500.00

300 W . 2nd Big Spring Ph. AM 4-7011 

No answer call AM 3-2706

J. & J. AUTO SUPPLY &  
HARDWARE

Complete Auto Parts & Hardware Store 
Discount Prices On Quality Auto Parts 

And Accessories

Before You Buy Be Sure To See Us For 
That Auto Part

1510 Gregg Big Spring Ph. AM 4-4139

FOWLER FURNITURE
J.D. Fowler —  Owner

W e Sell Only Good New and Used Furniture 
Appliances —  Linoleum

Buy —  Sell —  Trade 
Cash Or Easy Terms 

Special Discount On House Groups 
Store Hours 8:30 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Later By Appointment

218 W . 2nd Big Spring PH. AM 4-8235

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Park 
PLAN TO STAY AT BILL COLVERT'S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Ntw Maxico 
Ratos aro reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tiio showon 

Air Conditioned— Telephones— Television 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

LUBY'S CAFETERIAS
2 Locations To Serve You 

LUBY'S CAFETERIA 

Open 7 Days a  W eek  

Serving Hours 10:45 A.M. —  2:00 P.M. 
4:45 P.M. —  7:30 P.M.

LUBY'S VILLAGE CAFETERIA

Serving Hours W eekdays & Sunday 
10:45 A.M. —  2:00 P.M. & 4:45 —  8:00 P.M. 

Hot Weather Specials 
Variety Of Salads and Vegetables 

114 S. Irving San Angelo 655-3326

2215 W . Beauregard 949-5111

HERMAN'S STEAK HOUSE
"Best Coffee In Tow n"

Breakfast —  Lunch —  Dinner

Featuring Tender, Juicy 
Delicious Steaks You've  

Ever Eaten
Sandwiches —  Fried Chicken 

Orders To G o

Open 24 Hours 7 Days A Week 
Be Sure To Visit Us The Next Time 

You're Shopping In Big Spring

1810 Gregg Big Spring Ph. AM 4-9128

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
Frozen Food Locker Plant 

W e Do Custom 
Butchering —  Aging —  Cutting 

Wrapping For Locker And Home Freezers 

Complete Packaging Materials 
Authorized Gibson Freezers And 

Refrigerator Dealer 
Processing & Seller Of Fine Meats 

For Locker & Home Freezers 
100 Golliad Big Spring Ph. AM  4-8011

HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY
W.P. Hughes —  Owner & Operator

Complete Auto Service 
Servicing All Makes 
Bear W heel Aligning 

Lifetime Muffler 
Motor Tune-Up 
Brake Service

1509 Gregg Big Spring Ph. AM  4-6922
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PUBLIC NOTICE
P roposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKK TW O ON THK B A M  ()T
C O N S T lT l T IO N A L  

*̂ aMKM)MKNT t o  liK VOTKI) 
n ? AT AS KLW TION TO HK 
Jlfin O N  NOVKMHtR l « 3 .  
S E N A T K  JOINT RESOLUTION 

SO I>n iwfcinjf *n AmtmJmtnt to 
ih# Con»titution of ih« StaU of 
tTibi »rn*n<ling Sact.orvi Bl-a and 
u b-l'of ArticI# in  *o that th« iamt 
Ihall eoniiit of ont Saflion to U  

ai SacNoa 61«a. provulingknoan
that th« l>ag>iiatur« shall hava tha 
wjiar I'* l>rovlda asaiilanra U> and 

for tha iwiymanl of aama to 
11 fitixrni of Ta»ai who ara nt«dy 

wai |.#r»on* ovar tha aira of a xty- 
fivt OBI ywtr*. naaily peraoni
wKu tra at l«A*t aighta^^n (1*1 ytars 
of Aga ard lati than liaty-fiva ((6) 
y«ar* «>f parmanantly
ind totally «h»aMa»l. 131 naaily blind 
n*r*on» o\ar tha aga of twanty-iina 
(21« yrars. and l4» ra«iy ahlldran 
umlar lha a.xtaan (1<) yaara;
iuthorii.ng tha Lagtilatura t/> aet up 
rHidanft rauuirairanta for al.gibility 
tor »uch a*siaUnoa. raiiaaling tha 
OonititutM)fral limit on lha amount 
po.d uut of itata funda to individual 
rarip ar.u of Old Aga AsaiaUnca and 
Aid Uy tha Parmanantly and Totally 
p.tabUil. providing that tha ajnounta 
for •L.rh aaaiaianra paymanta shall 
not aAr(w«l tha amounts that ara 
matchaKa out of fadaral fundi for 
lurh p«ar(ioaas: rrr»viding that tha 
amounts axpanda*! out of atata funds 
for surS purpDsaa shall not axraaii 
Sixty Miili' n rx>Ilara < 1(0.000.0001. 
pros ’ ig for tha accaptanra of f|. 
SAm ai ^̂ 1 from tha Givvarnmant r>f 
tha rniiioi Stataa: t‘*^*viding for tha 
• - y riaition. form of Imll-H.
|- •t;on. ami puKliration.
HV IT KbSOLVrn BY THE LE<;. 

Isr^TIK E  OF THE STATE OF 
TK\%S:
Fa«* '’n 1 That 5?aa?'.ona BLa and 

tLlwl of Art Ida 111 of tha r«»natitu* 
ti m of tha Slata of Taxas amand* 
f«l. «.r.d tha sama ara haraby amandai. 
toi that tha sama shall hareaftar 
coas.»: xf ■■■ a Saction to Va known 
u  Sac* :n BLa of Articla 111, which 
sna< raad as Ldlows:

*'Sa<*ti rn Bl>a. Tha La-aialatura 
tha: hava tT»a (aiwar. by l^narnl 
Laws, tr- pr^vMla. aubjact to limita* 
te-‘ t an*! raatricUona ha.*'ain c;>n« 
tamf«i. and such otbar limitAtions. 
mtr.it ->r.s and ragulationa aa may 
by tha l.at*islatura ilaamtal «x>
l«l.ar.t for a^aiatar.ra t<>. .ind f 
tha pjyn.ant of aaaiati nca to

I Sanly Mra>l (irraona who ara 
ar‘ l->ria f.da ritltana of Ta\HS.

' who ara ovar tha aga of sixty* 
f .a >aars provid««l that n<>
tich atsstartia shali l̂ a paid to any 
.r .ita of any srAta-supiairtail in* 
s tut whila such inmata. pro*
Vi«'nl It t tha liagialatura shall pra* 
t. il«* raa.denra raiiuir'amanta for
a k'>' t> prio >da«l that tha max * 

'm arr »unt |».xid out “f sta*a fundi 
t.i Kw ^-^wdual r«c'pant shall n><t 
a'rea<t tha aiTHmnt that is match* 
ss> >‘1 f««iarnl fumls: and prt»*
V•«}««} f i:thar. that tha t<Aal amount 
of lurh s««i»tAnca |4i)manta out of 
» 't*a furids on liaha!f of such ra- 

-= •« thnil not axra«*l tha amount 
rr <- t mntrh.«bla out of failaral 
f .• *

'•J Naa*ly imiiv .duals, who ara 
f*  ;ri.« <»f lha Cnilail State*, who 

ha^a t>Assa«l thalr e.ghtaanth 
i>thi h rthtlMy l*ut have not |»a.isad 
iha.r s \ty*ftfth tiilhr birth«lay. 
who art totally and {larmanently dia* 
ab'f̂ i by reason of a nvantal or phyai* 
ral hand.rap or a combination of phy* 
s 'al jnd mental handtcapa and not 
fa.i* l.lf f«ir vocational rehabilitation:

•• dml that the l^islatura shall 
I ’ ' ‘ the rasidanca raquiramants
f‘if r kTibi iy: provided further, 
llmt r.o individual shall receive as* 

*lan r under this program for lha 
K: Ti. .uriit'y and totaMy dlsableil 
' . = /  .»ny t«ru«l whan he is receiv* 

rf \ge Aaaistanre. Aid to tha 
N«*w!y Blind, or Aid to iNriendant 

dran. n*»r wh la ha is resHling 
lermanantiy in any rompletaly atate- 
sjt>|M>rta«i institution; providail that 
the m. ximum amount paid out of 
state furvU to any imlividual re* 
c.p-ant shall not axcee«l lha amount 
tna! 11 matchabla out of fa îaral 
funds: and provident further, that 
tha total amount of such asaistance 
paymanta out of stata funds on be
half of such racipienta shall not ex- 
reeil tha amount that is matrhahia 
out of fetiaral funds.

• 3) N«e<ly blind leraons who are 
artuai liona fide cititans f»f Texas. 
*?! ovar lha ago of twenty-ona
-L?l > years: provided that no such

aasistanoa shall ha paid to any in
mate of any state suptiorted instltu- 
tjon. ^ h .la  such nmata. provided 
that the l.egia)atu>e ahall praacriie 
the reaidanra ra<iu.ramanta for aligi* 
bility; providail that the maxunum 
amount paid out t»f atau fumU to 
any individual recipient shall not 
axreeil the amount that is matrhable 
out of feiieral funds; and provided 
fuither. that the total amount of 
such assistance payments out of state 

lehalf of such recipients 
shall not axcawi the amount that is 
matchabla out of fiiUral funds.

Naaily children who are actual 
w»na fide citixer.a of Taxaa. and 
are under tha age of sixteen’ (U i  
years, providei! that the Legialature 
shall prescrd>e the resulence require
ments for el.gibility; provl«le«l that 
lha m.xx.rmim aminint paMi out of 
state fuhda to any individual recipi
ent ahall nf)| exrea«l tha amount that 
u matchabla <^t of fa«leral funds, 
and provide l̂ further, that tha total 
amount of such assistance payments 
out of state funda on Uhalf of such 
reci|»iants shall n«A ex«e««i tha 
amount that is matchabla out of 
failaral funds.

"The I.ek'>slature shall have tha 
authority to accept from the Govern* 
rr.tnt of ina I'niletl ittatce such fi
nancial aid fur such asaistarice as 
such <Hoernmant may offer not in- 
consiatcnt with tha reatrictiona here
in set forth: provide*!, however, that 
tha amount of ich aaaiatanca out of 
atata funds to tach i>araon assisted 
aixll never axcee«l the amount match* 
able out of fe*!aral funds; ami pro- 
vi*le«i fuither. that tha total amount 
of money to le  axiende*l p*r year 
*njt «>f st;ite funds for such assistance 
ahall ne.er ax<ee«l Sixty Million f^ l- 
lars ( I.

"The I^egisiatur# may anarl ap* 
pn»| Mte 1 w* to make lists of the 
re»'.pent* of aid ha-eumler availahle 
fir  inspect jon. under such limita
tions anti lettri-'tions as may be 
deeinetl ai piopiiate by the legisla
ture."

Sec. 2. The fnrajroing Conatitution* 
al Anietidrnrnt »hall le sulimitteil to 
a vote of the qu. 'if *-*l electors <*f 
ths state at i.n •-eiton to !■# he.ii 
on the firs* S.iturd.iy after the first 
Monday in N *v*miU- . I9*i3. at which 
e.ection ail bdlot? shall have printe*! 
lhe»e**n the foMowImr;

•'FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment proviitiiig fill a *.nce pay
ment* to the Ml ugi**!. (2l
neeily individu:'« vi ho aia i^-rman- 
ently un«l t*>!..Ily <li*Ab!e«i. i3i newty 
blin«i and iti n«-e>Iy chddren; au*.h- 
oritdig the l*p ‘ .̂.ture l*r set up rea- 
oletH e re*iu ^en.ent* f«»r eligibility. 
Muthiiiising the l.eg-4!ature to m«ke 
Hppropriittuuis *>ut «-f state funds f »r 
the ptyntnt »»f ass>=stam*e grants on 
liehalf of such recipients, prov <|ing 
for tha accept *nre i.f funds from lha 
teivernnient of the Cmte*l 2 t̂a*es f *r 
the pur|>«.«e of paying such assistance 
grants, proxulmg thiit the amount* 
ex)>ende<l out of state funda on lt«*- 
half of individual tec.pants shall 
not e\iee<l tha amounts that are 
matrhable <Hit of ftxleral funds: and 
providing further, that tha total 
amoijnts extended |e.* year out of 
state fund* for such assistance pj‘y- 
ments shall never excee«l Sixty Mil
lion nollars SAO.OOO.OOOk."

"AGAINST the ConatitutiunaJ 
Aniei.'Uiierit piuviUing for assistance 
(•aymanta to the (M nee«ly age<l. (if; 
r.eeiiy individuals who are perman
ently and totally disableil, (3) netxly 
Uind and (41 neeily chiUiren; auth- 
onxing tha l..iegislalura to set up res- 
tdence raquiieiiients for xdigibiiity. 
authorising the l,agislature to make 
ai>pio(»riations out of state funda for 
the payment of a»sistame grants on 
lehalf of such locipienta: providing 
for the a«'<eptanre of fumls from the 
(arvernment of the Unite«l >’ t:iles for 
the i>uri«ise of paying such assistance 
grarits; providing (hat the amounts 
e.xiende<l out of state fumls on be
half of individual recipients shall 
not exceeil the amounts that are 
matrhable uut of feiieral funds; ami 
providing further that the total 
amimnls e\|*emleil |>er year out of 
state funds for such assistance pay
ments ahall never exceeil Sixty Mil
lion iTullars ll60.000.000)."

Sec. 3 l*h# Governor of Texas 
shall issue the necessary Proclama
tion for the election and this Amerul- 
ment shall l*e publisheil in the man
ner and for the length of time re- 
quireii by the Constitution and laws 
of this state.___________________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
1‘ roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TH REE ON THE BALLO T

cord

FkOPUSED C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 9, IfM .
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

26 proposing an amendment to 
Article XVI, Section (2 of tha Con- 
•titution of Texas, by adding thereto 
a new subsection authorising all pol
itical aubdiviaions of Jefferson Coun
ty* Texas, to provide retirement, dis
ability and death l>enefits for all ap
pointive officers and employees of all 
political aubdiviaions within Jefftr- 
•on (bounty; providing for the neces
sary election, form of ballot, pro
clamation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 62 of Art- 

XVI of th , Conititution of th, 
Atat, of Texas, b , amended by add- 

* n **  lubMction (c), 
reading a, follow,:

"(e ) Each political lubdlviaion 
within Jafferaon County. Texai. 
•hail hav, the right to provide for 
•™. xdminiiter a Ketiremcnt, Dia- 
ability and I>Mth Compenaation Fund 
for all appointwl officera and em- 
ployeea of all political auh.liviaiona 
within Jefferaon County. Texaa; or 
•aid political aubdiviaion may elect 
to join the County Retirement Sya- 
lem of Jefferaon County; provided 
that lame is authorized by a ma
jority vote of the qualified voter, of 
such political lubdiviiion and after 
auch election has been advertised by 
being published in at least one (1) 
newspaper of general circulation in 
Said county once each week for four 
(4) consecutive weeks; provided that 
* ■••’ount contributed by the said 
Iwlitical aubdiviaion to auch I'und 
•hall at least equal the amount paid 
for the same purposes from the In
come of each such person and ahall 
not exceed at any time seven and 
one-half per centum (7Vj% )  of the 
rompansation paid to each auch per- 
»on by tha political aubdiviaion.

"A ll funds provided for the com
penaation of each auch person, or by 
the political subdivision of Jefferaon 
f^ n t y . Texaa, for auch Retirement, 
nisahility and Death Compensatinn 
Fund, aa are received by the politlc-

al autxliviaion within said county, 
ahall be invested in bonds of the 
Unite<l SUtee. the State of Tezaa. or 
counties or cities of this state, or In 
bonds iaauatl by any agency of tha 
United States Government, the pay
ment of the principal of and interest 
on which is guaranteed by the Unileil 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funda shall be kept 
on hand to be determined by the 
agency which may be provided by 
law to ailminiater said I'und: and 
providing that the recipients of bene
fits for said Fund ahall not be elig
ible for any other pension retirement 
fund or direct aid from the State of 
Texas, unless the Fund, the creation 
of which is provided for herein, con- 
tributeil by the political subdivision 
is released to the State of Texaa as 
a condition to raceiving auch other 
pension aid."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub- 
mitteil to H vote of the qualified 
electors of this state at the Gencnsl 
Election in November, 1964, at which 
election each ballot ahall have print
ed thereon the following words:

"FO R the addition of subaaction 
(c) to Section 62 of Article XV I of 
the Constitution, to authorize all 
political lubdiviaioni within Jeffer
son County. Texas, to esUbllsh. after 
approval of its voters, a Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fuml covering all appointive officers 
and employees of said political sub
divisions."

"AGAINST the addition of subeec- 
tion (c) to Section 62 of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, to authorize 
all political subdivisions within Jeff
erson County, Taxas. to establish, 
after approval of its voters, a Re- 
tiremant. Disability and Death Ck>m- 
peniation Fund covering ail ap
pointive officers and employesa of 
laid political subdivisions."

Saction 8. The Governor shell issue 
the neceseary pnxrlamation for said 
election to be held on the first Sat
urday after the first Monday in the 
month of November. 1968. and have 
notice of said proix>sed amendment 
end of maid election published as re- 
quirod by the Constitution of Texas 
and laws of this state.

Highlight Summer Meals With 
Sparkling Molded Salads

. . ♦ i ,

A beautiful molded salad will always take top honors. Shim- 
mcnnjr high with color and flavor, this one takes after the famous 
gazpacho of Spain. Canned condensed tomato soup is the base— 
fresh summer vegetables are the fill. Surround the platter with 
cold sliced ham ami turkey . . . brownies a la motle for dessert 
. . .  lord ten tu drink.

Molded Gazpacho
1 envelope unflavored gelatine Dash “ Tabasco” 
’ a cup cold water 
1 can (lO'a ounces) condensed 

tomato soup
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Dash salt

*j cup chopped cucuml >• 
la cup finely chopped g • 

pepper
>4 cup minced onion 
Crisp salad greens

Football Schedule Set
Sterling City Eagles 1963 

Football Schedule
I Region II District 6-B 

Sept, tj — Gail - There 
••.Sept. 1.3 Stanton B’-Hen 
Sept. 20 — Wellman - Then 
Sept. 27 — Dawson - Here 
Oct. 4 — Imperial - Here 
Oct. 11 — .Jayton - There 

•Oct. 18 — Forsan - There 
•Oct. 25 — Grandfalls - Hen 
, Nov. 1 — Open 
•Nov. 8 — Garden City - Here 
•Nov. 15 — Imperial - Th* rt 

• — Conference game.s 
•• — 11-man game

Applicants Sought For Coast 
Guard Officer Candidate 
School

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D  c ; .  —  H - t  
C o m m a n d a n t ,  U S .  C o a s t  
G u a r d  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  i h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  o p . i i m y ^  a v a . l  
a b l e  i n  t h e  O f f i c e ; -  C a n d i d a t e  
• i c h o o l  c l a s s  t h a t  w i . ' l  ( o n ' . e n c  

i o n  S e p t e m b e .  I J .  ! 9) i 3.
U p o n  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  17 

w e e k s  t r a i n i n g ,  g r a d u a t e s  v m I I  
b e  c o m m i s s K j n e d  E n . ' - ' g n  i n  t h e  
U . S .  C o a s t  G u a r d  R e s e i  v t  
C o l l e g e  r e n i o r s  a n d  g - a d u a t e ;  

: m a y  f u l f i l l  t h e i r  m i l i t a r y  o o i i -  
I ' a t i o n  t h r u  t h e  C ' - a ' - t  e j u a r d  

O f f i c e r  C a n d i d a t e  S c h ( » o l  p r o -  
j g r a m .

F o r  f u l h e r  i n f o t m a t i o n  
I w r i t e  C o m m a n d e n t  ( P T I ’ - 2 , 

U  S .  C o a s t  G u a r d ,  W a . h i r i ' 4t o n  
D C .

wuiiiNiiiMiuiiiiir.<iHi()iHiiiiiim(]iMMNminmitiiMM]

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

)DESSA ATWELL. Operator 
Open All Day on Saturday!

..........]‘iiiitiininiiiiiir'iiiiriiiiitTiiian

lAfHlCH 
W A V  TO 

• THE 
; G O L D ,  , 

S O N N Y ?

FIND OUT  
READING  
FAM OUS  
PLACES ADS  
...COM//VG  

SOON!

■X

l U K E T O )  RE A D  ABOU T THE I 
PLAY IN ( 'S A H A R A  DESERT IN 

S A N D ! ,/FAM O U S PLACtS ACS f

In saucepan, soften gelatine in cold water. Place over low heat, 
stirring until gelatine i.s dissolved. Remove from heat; stir in 
soup, vinegar, salt, and “ Tabasco”. Chill until slightly thickened. 
Fold in cucumber, green pepper, and onion. Pour into a 3-cup 
mold. Chill until firm. Unmold; serve on salad greens. If de
sired, garnish with thin cucumber slices.

Canned conden.sed consomme combines with fresh vegetables 
for another sparkling molded salad. This time use carrot, celery, 
and green onion. It’s exijuisite in appearance, delicious in flavor, 
and low in calories!

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS.
f not pleased with strong, in-i 
tant-dryins T-4-L, your 48( 
Jack at .my drug store.Watch 
nfected .'kin slough offWatchl 
leallhy skm replace it. Itchj 
md burning are gone. TODAY' 
ALL DRUG STORES.

Spensorad for antartainmant 
and good will by

First National Bank
of

Starling City, Taxas
Watch the Naws-Racord 

Through tha coming weeks.

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

Proposed

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N CM B ER FO C R  ON THE B .\ U .0 T

i*KOi*OSED CONS I IT I T IO N A L  
AMENDMENT TO UK \OTKD
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE
HELD ON NOVEMBER », | » « .  
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

N o. 16 propi«sint( an umrmimant to 
Section 4V-I*. Article III of the Con
ititution of Texai lo aa to authorize 
an increase in the total amount of 
Iioniit or oUiifationx that mny !•« 
ixsuetl hy the Veterans* Lan<i UoarU 
to Three Humireil Fifty Million l>o|- 
lurx <1350.000.000.00): iiruviilinjr for 
the ioauanre of saiil hondx or ohllir* 
Ations and the conditions relatintr 
thereto anil the use of the Veteran** 
L.xntj Fund: and proviilinir for an 
election and the Issuance of a pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED HY THE LKG- 

ISLATFRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-b. Art

icle ill of the Constitution of Texas, 
lie amendpi im» the tame will here
after re-id mm follows:

’ ’Section 49-b. By virtue of prior 
Amendment* to this (,'onstitution. 
there has !<een createil a Kovern- 
rnental agency of the State of Texas 
l»erformlnrf Kovernmentnl duties 
Mhich has l>een desiKnnte«l the Vet
erans’ Land Boanl. Said Houni shall 
continue to function for the purposes 
*t>eiifip<l fn all of the prior Consti
tutional Amendments excet>t as miKli- 
fieii herein. Said Board shall l>e 
comtioiieil of the Commissioner of the 
General L:tnd Office and two (2) 
citizen* of the zState of Texas, one 
n  ) of whom sh.ill l*e well verseil in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) of 
whom shall )>e well versed In fi
nances. One Ml such citizen member 
shnll. with the ailvise and consent of 
the Sonnte. I»e Rpi*ointe<l biennially 
by the Governor to serve for a term 
of four (4) years; but the meml»ers 
servintr on said Hoard on the date of 
adoption hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were appolnte«l. 
In the event of the resifrnatlon or 
death of any such citizen member, 
the Governor shnil api>oint a re- 
|i!ncement to scive for the unexpircil 
l*ortlon of the term to which the 
deceascil or resijrninjr memlier ha«1 
Ipoen n!>i«ointeil. The compensation 
for said citizen memliers shall )>e 
ns is now or mny hereafter he fixe»! 
by the lektislature: and each shall 
make l>oniI in such amount ns Is 
now or may hereafter l>e prcscribe<l 
by the Letrislatiire.

"The Commissioner of the Gen
eral Lnnil Office shall act as Chair
man of said Boanl and shall lie the 
Hiiministrator of the Veterans* Land 
Projfnim under such terms and re
strictions ns are now or mny here
after lie provideii by law. In the 
absence or illness of said Commis
sioner. the Chief Clerk of the Gen
eral Lami Office shall l>e the Acting 
Chairman of said Bonn! with the 
same duties and powers that said 
Commissioner would have if present.

**The Veterans’ Land Board may 
provide for, issue and sell not to ex- 
ceeii Three Hundred Fifty Million 
Dollars i $.3.50.000.000.00) in bonds 
or oblijrations of the State of Texas 
for the purt>ose of creating a fund 
to be known as the Veterans* LamI 
Fund, Two Humireil Million Dollars 
($200,000,000.00) of which have here
tofore l>een issued and sold. Such 
bonds or obliKStions shall be sold for 
not less than par value and accrueil 
interest; shall be issueil in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such terms 
us are now' or may hereafter he pro
vided by law; shall lie Issueil ami 
sold at such times, at such places, 
and In such Installments us may l>e 
determineil by said Board; and shall 
bear a rate or rates of interest as 
may l»e fixeil by sail! Board but the 
weighted averu{te annual interest 
rate, as that phrase is commonly 
umi onlinarily useil and understootl 
in the municipal bond market, of all 
the lH>nds Issueil and sold in any In
stallment of any bonds may not ex
ceed four and one-half percent 
(4^ j% ). All bonds or oblitrations 
isbueil and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, approval by 
the Attorney General of Texas, reij- 
istration by the Omptroller of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas, , 
and delivery to the purchaser or pur-

chasers. be incontestable and shall 
constitute traneral ublitfations of the 
State of Texas under the Constltu 
lion of Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore Issueil am) sold by said Boanl 
are hereby In all respects valiilatetl 
and declared to be ireneraJ obliga
tions of the State of Texas. In order 
to pre\ent default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any auch 
liomls. the [..egialature ahall appropri 
ate a sufficient amount to pay the 
same.

*'In the sale of any such bonds or 
ubliitatiuns, a preferential right of 
purchase shall lie given to the ad
ministrators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Permanent 
University Funds, and the Permanent 
School Funds.

*‘Said Veterans* Liiml Fund shall 
consist of any lands heretofore or 
hereafter purchased by said Board, 
until the sale price therefor, together 
with any interest and i>enaltics due. 
have l>een receiveil by said Boanl 
(although nothing herein shall l>e 
construed to prevent said Board from 
accepting full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issueil and sold by sual 
Board which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be limil- 
e«l to the proceeis from the issu
ance and sale of such bonds; the 
moneys receiveil from the sale or re
sale of any lands, or rights therein, 
purchaseil with such pioceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale or re
sale of any lands, or rights therein, 
purchaseil with other moneys at
tributable to such bonds: the interest 
ami penalties receiveil from the sale 
or resale of such lands, or rights 
therein; the )>onuset, income, rents, 
royalties, and any other pecuniary 
lienefit receiveil by said Board from 
any such lumls: sums received by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture for 
the failure of any bidder for the 
purchase of any such bonds to com
ply with his bid and accept and pay 
for such bonds or for the failure of 
any bidder for the purchase of any 
lands comprising a part of said 
Fund to comply with his bid and 
accept ami pay for any such lands: 
and interest received from invest
ments of any such moneys. The 
principal and interest on the bonds 
heretofore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of the 
moneys of said Fund in conformance 
with the Constitutional provisions 
authorizing such bonds; but the 
moneys of said Fund which are not 
immeiliately committeil to the pay
ment of principal and interest on 
such bonds, the purchase of lands ss 
herein provided, or the payment of 
e\i>enses as herein provideii may be 
investeil in bonds or obligations of 
the Unitetl States until such funds 
are needed for such puriKises.

"A ll moneys comprising a part of 
said Fund and not expended for the 
puriMses herein provideii shall be a 
part of said Fund until there are 
sufficient moneys therein to retire 
fully all of the bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issueil and sold by said 
Board, at which time ail such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be neiessary 
to retire all such londs which por
tion shall l>e set aside and retainixl 
in said Fund for the purtnise of re
tiring all such lM>nds. shall lie de- 
IKisiteil to the creilit of the General 
Revenue Fund to lie approprinteil to 
such purposes as may be prescribeii 
by law'. All moneys loom ing a part 
of said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be detxisited to the creilit of the 
General Revenue Fund.

*’When a Division of said Fund 
(each Division consisting of the 
moneys attributable to the bonds is- 
sueil and sold pursuant to a single 
I'onstitutionnl authorization and the 
lamls purchaseil therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all of the 
bonds secureil by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such portion 
as may be neeileil to retire all of the 
bonds secure*) by such Division which 
portion shall )>« set aside and remain 
a part of such Division for the pur- 
lK>*e of retiring all such bonds, may 
be useil for the puri>ose of paying the

principal and the iniereet thereon, 
together with the extienses herein 
authorized, of any other bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued am) sold 
by said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and direc
tion of said Board; but there may )«  
no such use of any such moneys con
trary to the rights of any holder of 
any of the bonds issued and solil by 
said Boanl or violative of any con
tract to which said Board Is a party.

***rhe Veterans' Land Fund shall 
be useil by said Board for the pur- 
|H>se of purchasing lands situated in 
the State of Texas owned by the 
United States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owneil by the Texas 
Prison System or any other govern
mental agency of the State of Texas, 
or owned by any |>erson, firm, or 
cor|K>rution. All lands thus purchss- 
cil shall bs acquireil at the lowest 
price obtainable, to he paid fur In 
cash, snd shall be a part of sail) 
Funil. Such lanils heretofore or here
after purchaseil and comprising a 
part of said Fund are hereby declar- 
e<i to he held for a governmental 
puriK>se, although the Individual pur- 
chaoers thereof shall l*e subject to 
taxation to the same extent and In 
the same manner as are purchasers 
of lanils deilicattxi to the Permanent 
Free Public School Fund.

"The lands of the Veterans' Land 
Fund shall l>e sold by said Board in 
such quantities, on such terms, at 
auch prices, at such rates of interest 
and under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may hereafter l>e 
provideii by law to Texas veterans 
who serveil not less than ninety (90) 
continuous days, unless sooner dia- 
chargeii by reason of a service-con- 
nerteil disability, on active duty in 
the Army. Navy. Air Force. (>ast 
Guard or Marine Corps of the Uniteil 
States let ween September 16. 1940. 
and March 31. 1956. snd who upon 
the date of filing his or her applica
tion to purchase any such land Is a 
citizen of the Uniteil States, la a 
bona fiile resident of the State of 
Texas, ami has not leen dishonorably 
discharged from any branch of the 
A rm ^ Forces al>ove-nameil and who 
at the time of his or her enlistment, 
induction, commissioning, or draft
ing was a l)ona fiile resident of the 
State of Texas. The foregoing not
withstanding. any lands in the Vet
erans’ I-and Fund which have l>een 
first offereil for sale to veterans and 
which have not l*een sold may be 
sold or resold to such purchasers. In 
such quantities, and on such terms, 
and at such prices and rates of in
terest, and under such rule* and 
regulations as are now or may here- 
aher lie provideii by law.

‘ ’Said Veterans’ Land Fund, to the 
extent of the moneys attributable to 
any l^nds hereafter issued and sold 
by said Board mny be useil by said 
Boanl, as is now or may hereafter 
be provideii by law, for the purpose 
of paying the exi>enfe8 of sur>'eying. 
monumenting. road construction, le
gal fees, recordation fees, advertis
ing and other like costs necessary or 
incidental to the purchase and sale 
or resale, of any lands purchased 
with any of the moneys attributable 
to such additional bonds, such ex- 
t>enses to l>e sddeil to the price of 
such lands w*hen sold, or retold, by 
said Board; for the puriviee of p*'y- 
ing the expenses of issuing, selling, 
and delivering any auch additional 
bonds: and for the punx>se of meet
ing the expenses of paying the in
terest or principal due or to become 
due on any auch additional bonds.

"A ll moneys attributable to the 
lionda issued anil sold pursuant to 
the Constitutional Amendment adopt- 
ei! on November 6. 1956. shall be 
creilitcd to said Veterans’ Land Fund 
and may be ute*l for the purx>ose of 
purchasing additional lands, to )«  
sold as provided herein, until De
cember 1. 1965; provided, however, 
that so much of such moneys as may 
he necessary to pay interest on such 
bonds shall l>e set aside for that pur
pose. After IVeember 1. 1965, all 
moneys attributable to such bonds 
ihall be set asido for the retirement 
of such bonds and to ]my interest 
thereon: ami when there are suffi
cient moneys to retire all of such

tM>nds. all of such ntoreyt then r^  
msining or thereafter becom.ng a 
part of said Veterans* l.And >und 
shall lie goxerneii as elMrwhere pn> 
vided herein.

"A ll of the moneys attributable to 
any ser.es of b<mis hereafter is.*ued 
and sold by said Board (a ’ser.es of 
liomls' i«ing ail of the bunds issued 
and sold in a s.ngle transact.on os a 
single installment of iKindsi m:iy be 
useil for the purchHse of laruis as 
herein provided, to )<e soid as herein 
provideii. for a |<er;uil ending e.ght 
(Ml years after the date i>f sale of 
such senes of lH>nds; provulrd. how
ever. that so riiurh of such nicne>s 
ss may be necensary to pay irtere^t 
on bunds het rafter issueil and Sold 
shall l<c set aside for that pur(Nise in 
ncconiance w.ih the rê  >iut.on adopt- 
cii by said BounI authiir.zing the is- 
8uafu*e and sale of such series of 
Uinds. After such e.ght <Hi year 
l»erioil. all of such moneys shall l*e 
set aside for the retirement of any 
lionds hereafter issueil ami S4>ld and 
to pay interest theieon together with 
any ex|>erses h s  prnv.iieil herein, in 
accordance with the re-iolutlon or 
revilutions authorizing the ihsuan«e 
and sate of such aiiditioml lK»nds. 
until there are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the U>nd* heieafter i»- 
sueil and sold, nt which time all such 
moneys then rem.ainmg a part of 
said Veterans* L.-ind tumi and there
after )»econiing a pc.rt of said huml 
shall l*e governei) nt eisewhete p!o- 
videil herein.

"Th 't Amemlment )*eing Intendnl 
only to establish a imsic fr«mew(»rk 
and not lo l>e a comprehensive treats 
n^ent of the Veterans’ Land Pr.^ 
gram, there is hereby reiioMil in the 
Legislature full (tower to in.plement 
anil effectuate the devgn and ob
jects of th’s Amcmlment. inciuding 
the |H>wer to delegate such ilutioe. 
res|M>nsibi)itie.s. functions, and au
thority to the Veterans’ Land Board 
as it i'elieves necessary.

’’ .Should the Legislature enact any 
enabling laws in anticipation of this 
Amendment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipatory 
nature.

"Th 't Amendment shall \.ecome ef
fective ui»on its adoption."

Section 2. The foregoing (Constitu
tional Amendment shall l>e sulimitteil 
to a vote of the qualifie*! electors of 
this state at an election to Ite held on 
the first Satunlay after the first 
Monday In Noverni>er. 1963, at which 
election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Amendment lo Section 
49-b of Article 111 of the (institution 
of Texas to increase the Veterans’ 
Land Fund by $150,000,900.00; said 
Fund to be useil for the puriMise of 
purchasing land in Texas to l>e sold 
to Texas veterans who serveil In the 
Armeii Services of the Uniteil States 
l»etween September 16, 1940. and
March 31. 1955; such funds to l»e ex- 
{lemleil in accordance with instruc
tions and requirements that may be 
provideii by law ”; and

"AG.AINST the Amendment to Sec
tion 49-b of Article 111 of the Con
stitution of Texas to incre<u>t the 
Veterans* Land Fund by $150,000.- 
000.00; said Fund to l>e useil for the 
puriM>se of purchasing land in Texas 
to )>e told to Texas veterans who 
serveil In the Armeii Services of the 
United States l)etween September 16. 
1940. and March 31. 1955; such funds 
to be exi>enileil in accordance with 
instructions and requii*emenls that 
may l>e provided by law."

If It appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast were in favor of aame 
Amendment, the snrT>e shall Itecome 
R part of the State Constitution and 
he effective from the date set forth 
in said Amendment, and the Gover
nor shall issue a proclamation in 
keeping therewith.

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and shall have the same published as 
rcquireii by the Constitution and 
Laws of this state.
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* Noflonol 4-H Strric* Com-nrfftt fhefo

^̂  ithIn the next dccadf about 30 million Homcn arc fxpfctrd to be holdin;; down jobs, says the 1’ . S. 
Drpartmrnt of Labor, ^^omrn now make up about one-third of the total labor force of 7j million.

Modern in\eniion and ifchnological advances %̂ ill add new jobs to the ŝ ide span airrads bcinc; tilled 
by women. Many positions are and will be in the h»»me economics lield. F.mplovers indicate that more 
professionallv educated women arc needed, and those trained in specific skills as well.

Educators Urge 
Career ChoiceEarly

Today educators urge stu
dents to complete high school, 
and make an early choice of 
career so that later training and 
education can be planned ac
cordingly. One group of young 
women who have a head start, 
reports the National 4-H Sen ice 
Committee, are 4-H members.

1.3 Million Girls 
At some time during club 

membership, nearly every one 
of the 1.3 million girls now 
enrolled in 4 H receives some 
training in her dual role of 
future homemaker and career
woman.

Sewing, meal planning, nutri
tion, home management, in
terior decoration, fashion and 
consumer education are among

the projects in which 4 H Club 
members participate.

They start in 4-H as young as 
9 years of age, and many re
main for as long as 10 years. 
Volunteer adult and junior 4-H 
leaders supervised by the Co
operative Extension Service 
head the local clubs.

Helping to encourage these 
future home economists, scien
tists, writers, mothers, teachers 

; and business women are two 
! corporations that annually con- 
' tribute funds, educational liter
ature and technical assistance 
to the national 4-H clothing and 
the foods-nutrition programs.

Scholarships Help 
They are Coats & Clark Inc., 

which this year will help 12 
girls with their college educa
tion by way of S500 national 
clothing scholarships.

General Foods Corporation

will give six $500 scholarships 
to top-ranking club members in 
the 4-H foods-nutrition program.

Chicago Delegates
Both firms will bring to Chi

cago as delegates to the week- 
long National 4-H Club Con
gress state award winners from 
all 50 states and Puerto Rico— 
102 in ail. Here they will be 
honored by their hosts at ele
gant parties and banquets.

During the week-long con
gress these talented teens will 
hear prominent edueators and 
noted speakers. Along with 1300 
fellow 4-H'ers they will partici
pate in several challenging and 
inspiring events. For most, it 
will be the first trip to a big city.

Coats & Clark and General 
Foods are but two of hundreds 
of private enterprises helping 
the youth of  this country 
achieve future goals.

D.P.S. Needs
Patrolmen

Major Lto E. Gossett, Com
mander of the sprawling West 
Texas Region of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
announced today the Ti-.xas 
DPS IS now accepting applica
tions from young men who are 
interested in becoming patrol
men with the four field ser
vices of the Department. Va
cancies now exist in the Li
cense and Weight Service. 
Driver License Service and 
Highway Patrol Service.

“The last session of the Tex
as Lr-gislature authorized be
ginning salaries ranging from 
$441.00 - $453.00 per month, 
plus other job benefits." Gos
sett said. Young men between 
21 and 35 years of age who can 
meet the basic qualifications

are urged to contact the near
est DPS Office for futher in
formation and application 
forms.

Basic qualifications for ap
plicants are; He must be be
tween 21 and 35 years of age. 
iound physically, high school 
education, residents of Texas 
fo!' at least one year immed
iately prior to submission of 
application, of good moral 
character, and willing to ac
cept assignment anywhere in 
Texas.

Upon successful completion 
'of the entrance <.xamination 
process, recruits are given 16 
weeks of intensive training at 
the Department’s Law- En
forcement Academy in Austin, 
after which the successful re
cruit energes a commissioned 
officer in top-flight mental and 
physical condition.
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Cily Barber Shop
H, F. MERRELL, Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"
iiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiu.iiimuiiniimiimiiuiiiiumiiiaiMiMi

OTHERS 
CAN 

FLOAT... 
BUT I 
OUST 
9 N K !

THERES ONE  
PLACE THAT 
ANTBODy  

C A N  FLOAT! 
S E E  FAMOUS  
PLACES ADS...' 
COM I NS SOQV'J

...................... .

I  NEVER T FAMOUS PLACES 
GO <  ADS BRING THE 

PLACES! I WORLD TO Y O U !

J Z l £ £ L a n ' 4  ( G i e a u t i ^  S k a p

Phone 8-4951 Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Lillian Blair
Closed Mondays. Open from 8--6 

Tuesday Ihrough Saturday 
Shop in Rear

................ ...................

Sponsored for entertainment 
and good will by

First National Bank
of

Sterling City, Texas
Watch the News-Record 

Through the coming weeks.

100 Gold Bond Stamps-FREE
When you bring in this clipping to the D & W Pharmacy

Drugs Prescriptions
• Double Gold Bond Stamps on all prescriptions.
* Fair Prices
• Free postage. . . .We mail your medicine and do not charge for postage.
• Fast service. . . .Drugs or prescriptions mailed same day order is received.

Free post cards just for the asking.
• Get your pre.scription copies and mail or bring to us.
• Charge accounts for those that qualify.

D & W  Pharmacy
S30 W . Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas

Phone 655*8191
We are located by the Beauregard Bridge, next door to McEver's Ranch Houw

and the Doctor’s Clinic.

V’olce Of Tlte People

PUBLIC NOTICE
I'ruposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M M IIK H  O.NK ON THE ll.\LLOT
PROPOSED C O N ST IT L T IO N A L  

A.ME.NDMKNT TO UK \ OTKU 
ON AT AN KLKCTION TO UK 
HKLU ON NOVKMUKK 1»U. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

N o. 1 proposing an amomlmvnt to 
SocUoni 1 and 4 of Articla VI of tha 
Conatitution of tht State of Texas 
so as to rei>sal ths provision making 
l>A>msnt of ths poll tax a require* 
ment for voting and ao aa to author- 
lie the Legislature to provide for 
the registration of ail voters.
UK IT KKSOLVED HY THK LEO* 

ISLATLRE OF THE SlA TK  OF 
TKXASt
Section L That Sections 2 and 4 

of Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be aniended 
to read, respectively, as follows:

*'Section 1. Every person subject 
to none of the foregoing disquali- 
fieationa who shall have attained the 
age of twenty-one years and who 
shall be a citisen of the United 
l!>tetea and who shall have resided in 
this state one year next preceding an 
election and the last six months 
within the district or county In which 
such person offers to vote, shall \m 
deemed a quallfietl elector; provided 
that any member of the Armed 
Forces of the United States or et>m- 
l>onent branches thereof, or In the 
military service of the Unite) Sutes. 
may vote only in the county In which 
he or she resided at the time of en
tering such service ao long aa he 
or she is a member of the Armed 
Forces; and providel further, that 
Itefore offering to vote at an elec
tion a voter shall have registere^l if 
required by law to do ao. The 1/egls- 
Uture may authorise alisentee vot
ing. This Amendment shall take ef- 
feet on T>ecemiier 1,

* >ect»on 4. in an elections by the 
|ie\>ple the vote shall by secret bal
lot. 'I'he Legislature shall provide for 
the numbering of ballots and make 
such other regulations as may be 
necessary to detect and punish fraud 
and pie»erve the purity of elections, 
and may provTUc by law for the reg
istration of all vuters. Should the 
l.egislature enact a registration law 
in anticipation of the adoption of 
this Amentlment. such law shall not 
le invalid by reason of its anticipa
tory character.**

i^t*on i .  The foregoing Conati- 
tulional Amendment shall be sub- 
mitieii to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the state at an eiection to 
le held on the first Satunlay after 
the first Mon«lay in November. Ig il. 
at which eiection all ballots shall 
have printeii thereon the following:

*'FOR the amendment of the Con- 
■titution of the State of Texas 
ao aa to rejieal the provision 
mak.ng payment of the poll tax 
a requirement for voting and ao 
as to authorixe the Legislature 
to proviile for the registration 
of all voters.**
“ AGAINST the amendment of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas ao as to repeal the provi
sion making i»ayment of the poll 
tax a requirement for voting and 
ao as to authorise the legisla
ture to provide for the registra
tion of all voUra.**

Section 3. The Go\ernor of the 
State of Texas shall iasue the nec
essary proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall pub- 
lishe*l in the m.^nner ami for the 
length of time as i«i|uiie<l by the 
Constitution and laws of this st.ite
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Shipping
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SantaFe
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JACK DOUTillT, Publ,!h„
Entou'ii N dvinibtr lo, 19̂ ,' 
it the Stt'ilm K City postoff Î 

as st'foiul class matter

Published Every Fridty

SUBSCRIPTION hates '  
12 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere ’

NEWS established m 
dLCOHD established in I899 

Consolidated in 1902

LEE DOUTHIT, Society 
COLLIN DOUTHIT. Operator
Cards ol Thank.s, reader or 
classified ads are charged (or 
at the rate of 4c per word (or 
the fii.t mseition and 2c 
thereafter.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minitttr

Bible school 10:00 atn. 
Morninii worship 11 00 aun. 
Classes 6:00 pm.
Nighl Worship 7.00 pm 
Wednesday 5iid-Week 

Service 8:00 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school 1U:00 aan. 
Mormiii; worship 11:00 a.m 
Fvening Worship 7.30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Sti v. 7:30 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Leo Rose, Pastor
Ciiurch school 10:00 â n. 
•Morning worship 11:00 axe 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 am. 
Morning worship 11:00 am.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLO.N 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Mass (Oct. thru 
^^ar.} 1:00 pm.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m.

8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

KGKL SAN 

ANGELO 960' 
ae cM'u (•■! NM aa

REW.ARD NOTICE 
A reward ol $300.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. W’hen two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. R, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid- 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS a s s o c ia t io n

SALESMEN WANTED
Would like to hear from de

pendable person with car re
garding opportunity to supph 
consumers with Rattleigh 
Products in Sterling County- 
For infonnaUon write Raw- 
ieigh TX E 1200-518, Mem
phis, Tenn.

HENRY RAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tax. 
I WHOLESALE
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JAX DISTRIBUHNC CO.

j^X — The Beer With The Real Beer Taste 

It's Preminum Brewed With 100% Natural 

Ingredients

R. L. Magill —  Distributor 

Lake Drive San Angelo 655-8455

VILLARET & SON

Your LONE STAR BEER Distributors

America's Premium Quality Certified Beer

Brewed With Pure Artesian Water

430 Upton San Angelo 655-3358

R.L "BOB" YOUNG M.L YOUNG, JR.

ACHE AUTO TOP & AWNING CO.
"Serving This Area Since 1927" 

Canvas & Aluminum Awnings 

Stores —  Homes — Patios —  Trailers 

Complete Canvas Repairing 

Convertible Tops Upholstery Supplies

113 N. Chadbourne San Angelo 655-6130

BEVERAGE SALES CO., INC.

Your FALSTAFF BEER Distributor

America's Premium Quality Beer

819 Rust San Angelo 655-7400

r. Tax.

WEST TEXAS TRAILER COMPANY

Owen Gray —  Owner

Horse & Stock Trailers New <S Used 
"Our Trailers Are Guaranteed For Life 

Come In and See Our Trailers of Distinction 
W e Repair & Remodel All Types 

Check With Us On Our New Automatic 
Brake System —  New Heavy Duty W heel 

Mountings Installed

W e Guarantee All Our Repairs On Trailers 
Across From Producers Livestock Auction 
1212 N. Bell San Angelo 655-6445

YOUNG WELL SERVICE

Pumps For All Purposes 
Commercial —  Domestic 

Sales —  Installations —  Repairs 
Water W ell Supplies —  Service Crews 

New <St Used Windmills

Elgin Young —  Owner

705 S. Oakes San Angelo 655-8494

SAN ANGELO FENCE COMPANY
The Leading Fence Co. In San Angelo

Now In Their New Location

4052 Arden Rd. PH. 949-4653

Residence PH. 949-7120

BILL TAYLOR INSURED LIVESTOCK
TRUCKS

Long Distance Livestock Hauling 
Complete Modern Fully Equipped Trucks 

Bonded —  Insured 
Call Day or Night 

655-6796

1422 E. 19th San Angelo P.O. Box 1203 
Del Rio —  755-2141 —  El Paso —  542-1653

DEUPREE BROWN

Insured Livestock Hauling 

Long Distance Livestock Hauling 

Modern Fully Equipped Trucks 

Dependable Service 

Bonded —  Insured 

901 N. Bell San Angelo 155-6177

FRED HARRIS BAR -  B -  Q
Catering

Catering Service —  Portable Equipment

W e Furnish Everything —  Any Size Group
Free Estimates

Real Old Fashion Barbeque
Beef —  Ham —  Chicken —  Sasuage 

Eat It Here —  Take It Home
—  AUGUST SPECIAL —

During August Buy 1 Pound Sasuage —

Get 1 FREE
Now In 2 Locations

2322 Sherwood W a y  San Angelo 949-5844 
It no answer dial 949-5046 

2104 N. Chadbourne 653-3058

JIMMIE GIFFORD'S PAINT & 
BODY SHOP

Complete Body Repairing 
Painting Glass Work

Quality Workmanship At Fair Prices 
All Work Guaranteed 

Wrecker Service 
Dial 655-8346 

nights dial 653-5570

704 N. Bell San Angelo

AUSTIN'S BODY SHOP

Complete Paint & Body Shop

Appliance Refinishing

Infra Red Baked Enamel 
"Beautiful Bodies Are Our Business"

28 E. 5th San Angelo 655-4438

BASS -  JARNON FORD INC.

Authorized Sales & Service 
Ford —  Falcon —  Fairlane —  Galaxie 

Thunderbird

America's Livelist Most Care-Free Cars 
Fairest Trades —  Top Appraisals On Any 

Make Car

Complete Service Department 
Any Make Auto Serviced 

West Texas' Tradinest Ford Dealer 
136 W . Twohig San Angelo 655-3161 
909 W . Beauregard 655-9913

Night Wrecker dial 653-3728 or 653-9662

BOWMAN LUMBER COMPANY
Lumber Bargains

Building Materials —  Farm & Ranch Supplies 
Continental Steel Products —  Corrugated & 

"V "  Crimp Roofing —  Nails —  Field & 
Poultry Fencing —  Aeromotor Windmills —  
Hardwood & Fir Plywood —  Pee Gee Paints 

Home Remodeling and Repair Loans Covering 
All Labor and Materials 
Up To 5 Years To Pay 

Phone 655-7313 
Nights Phone —

Jack Marshall 949-6701— Don Gordon 949-3527 
1007 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

CITY SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION

Prepare & Save For Your Futurel 

Save Where Your Money Earns More 

Insured Savings

Low Cost Home Loans To Build —  Buy — 

Improve —  Refinance 

125 S. Irving San Angelo 655-3118
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ROCICI J ...COMING
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Sponsored for entertainment 
and good will by

First National Bank
of

Sterling City, Texas
Watch the News-Record 

Through the coming weeks.

doughBelly Price 
Dead

An ex-cowpuncher, rodeo 
hand, and prospector, dough
Belly Puce, dii*d m a Taos 
hospital Juno 8th, following a 
long illness. He was 66. Few 
knew him by his given name. 
Steven Carrol. A brief period 
as camp cook on a cattle drive 
when he was a young man 
earned him the name by 
which he was best known 
During his rodeo days, he w.is 
a member of the Tex .Austin 
group that made several Eur
opean appearances. In recent 
years, he operated a real es
tate firm in Taos. Survivoi-s 
include his wife, two step
daughters. and two brothers: 
Romie. .Apache Creek, and 
Goober, Helen.

CARD OF TH.A.N'KS 
Thanks so much for the 

visits, flowers, letters and 
cards following my recent 
operation. May each be blessed 
with such friends.

O F. Carper, Jr.

20C fully lir-conditioned room i  
suites.. .fine dimn| rooa and 
coffee shop.. .private fresh water 
swinning pool. .18 hole golf 
come nearby.. .beach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates... 
fanily plan,

Coeplete facilities for meetings I  
conventions.. .headquarters for 
most civic clubs..,

Write for colorful descriptive nap of 
Mississippi Sound area and rates.

OPEN YEAR ‘ROUND 
H O T E L  m

G U LFPO RT ,  

MISS. h ;

b ' -

FOR AUTO, FIRE AND 
CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 

DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Opinions

Tlic !§>ileut

\ \
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Man is waging atomic war
fare against insects.

First successful  against 
screwworm flies, the technique 
is being used against a widen
ing variety of other insect pests, 
says the International Atomic 
Energy Agency (I.AE.A).

I The screwworm larva has in
fected Southwest cattle herds 
for years. In 1933 it spread to 
the Southeast, where damage 
had reached S20 million a year 
when a vigorous radiation cam
paign was launched in 1958.

I The technique involves ster
ilizing captive male flies with 
.cobalt-60 radiation and rcleas- 
iing them. Females that mate 
;with radiated males lay sterile

eggs, thus reducing the fly pop
ulation at the source.

In 16 months. 3 billion ster
ile flies were released, and the 
Southwest’s scourge was wiped 
out. The cost: $10 million — 
half the annual loss in infected 
cattle.

In .Athens recently I.AE.A. a 
United Nations alliliate, spon
sored a worldwide sympvvsium 
on atomic warfare against in
sects,

•A hundred scientists from 
28 countries reported that the 
technique is being extended to 
other insect pests: the oIi\e 
fly in Greece, malaria-bearing 
mosquitoes in Indonesia, fruit 
flics in the United States. Other 
experiments arc aimed at elim
inating tsetse flics, roaches, 
ants, bedbugs and house flies.

JUSTTHP
m  you!

tuts*

LA FONDA HOTEL
• DeLuxe accomodations
• Air-conditioned
• TV & phones, all rooms
• Children':: playground
• Heated swimming pool
• Coffee in the lobby
• Restaurant on the premises
• Key Club
• 4 miles E. on IIwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas
T-'

FREE!
Writ* for n*w TRAVtl GUIDE llilira fin* mot*!i ^
from coat to eooit, lmp«st*d and opprov*d by ~
G>n0rMi Motor HotoU*

STA PLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

For Insurance Needs

Allen Insurance ^
' I

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See ut for your Insurance 

20°oLess Than the Texas 
Published Rate 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

V’: ‘ > I

lW

w  -
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Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

Earl Seugo took hi.s daiightt>r. 
Terry, to Six Flag.s Over Texas 
last week.

Tanva Loury sjtent the past 
two weeks m Childress with 
her grandparents. They 
her to Six Flags Over Texas.

to o k

FOR S.ALF — Five pieei 
living room suite and a small 
Dearborn heater. Call 8-4651 
or 8-4911. Mrs. Delbert Hop
per.

I

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS:
To Minnie Lee Wynn; Henry 
Bryan Wynn; Ollie May Wynn; 
Floyd Velma Wynn; Lloyd El
mer Wynn: Emily Dely Wynn, 
also known as Emily Della 
Wynn; Joseph Campbell Wyr.n; 
Cicero I. Murray; and Henry 
Hinkle, Jr„ if they be living, 
together with the unknown 
spouses of each and I'vcrv 
one of the foregoing parties 
if living, and if dead, the le
gal representatives and un
known heirs of each of the 
foregoing named defendants 
and their unknown spouses; 
if the unknown heirs of said 
named defendants and their 
unknown spouses are. dead, 
the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of the un
known heirs of the unknown 
Defendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honor
able 51st Jundieial District 
Court of Sterling County. 
Texas, at the Court House 
thereof, in .Sterling City, Tex
as, at or before 10 o’clock A 
M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, the 
same being the 16th day of 
September A. D. 1963, in this 
cause numbered 668 on the 
docket of said court and 
styled Hazel Collins Beaver, 
and husband, W. J. Beaver, 
Claude Collins, Jr., and Ruth 
Collins Mendenhall and hus
band, Elliott Mendenhall are 
Plaintiffs vs Minnie Lee Wynn 
Et A1 (being the above named 
Defendants to whom this ci
tation is addressed, who con
stitute all of the Defendants 
in this suit). Defendants. Such 
cause of action being in the 
nature of a trespass to try 
title to the following des
cribed land, to wit:

The South One-half (S. 
of Section No. Thirty Six 
(36), Block W, T & P Ry 
Co. Survey, Sterling Coun
ty, Texas, containing 320 
acres of land, more or less. 

In which cause of action the 
Plaintiffs allege that they arc 
the fee owners of the above 
described property and af
firmatively rely upon the ten- 
year Statute of Limitations 
of the State of Texas and 
.Article 5519a of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas and 
pray for damages in the sum 
of S200.00, as is more fully 
shown by Plantiffs’ Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same acording to requirements 
of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
court at Sterling City, Texas, 
this the 1st day of August 
A.D. 1963.

Attest: W. W. Durham 
Clerk of the District 
Court of Sterling Coun
ty, Texas
By Sandra Peel, Deputy

(Seal)
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LOOK MOM! NO SKIN!  Making her debut at the I%3 
State Fair of Texas in Dalla.s October 5 through 20 will 
be Vi.si-Belle, center, in hat, the talking (naturally) 
Transparent Woman. Marla and Cindy Hill, left and 
right, thought it hilarious that they "could see right 
through that woman.” Visi-Hclle will star in the Dallas 
Health and Science Museum’s special State Fair pre.-sen- 
tation, “ The Story o f Life.”

FOR A  REAL TRADER See
C. L. KING, Slorliiig ( ily

CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs 
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVMRS

CS£Vt#Hf_

Phone in your personal 
items of news-your visits, 
ycur visitors your parties! 
etc. News-Record 8-3251,

PHOOEY!
t h e r e S  n o
STR(JCTURE 
TALLER THAN 
THE e m p ir e  

STATE 
BUILDING!

r ^
' YES THERE IS!

ITS IN THE 
FAMOUS 

PLACES ADS 
\...(X>M/NG 

SOON/

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS 

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2501 Bronti

ATTENTION
Ranchmen:

Alfalfa Hay
•/

! Ituic* or a Truck Load

No. 1 Fine Rabbit Hay|
Now 3̂6 Ton
SEE FRANK JACKSON at

Sterling City Lumber & Supply
Phone 8-4401 Frank Jackson Sterling CiU

Worried About Your B u sin ess?? . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful biLi

Sponsored for entertainment 1 
and good will by

Firs! National Bank
of

Sterling City, Texas

f i i lP S  K l i p  YOUR CARPET SPOTLISSJ^

FIRST AID KIT
nesses make advertising pay off fur them. IPTA

Watch the Newt-Record 
Through the coming weeks.
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The Exten 
Idt, C.M Pat I a new kind i 
{that is causi 
I a the east 
I soon spread

Dr. Pattc 
horse owner 
I attention tc 
liiuring the 
I for any sigij infections.
I cough, run i 
I degrees. ha% 
discharge, a 

I appetite.
Animals v 

I symptoms si 
I as soon as 
[detected sini 
[spreads rapi 
[ten affect 8C 
[the horses 
j isolation red 
I of passing 
I through dir 
jcontaminatio 
I water.

Do not 
'howing any 
a veterinar 

1 With prope 
[ animals usi 
I five to ten d 
jly IS a diff< 
I ment than 
I affected son 
J some to the 
since few if 
been known

The elcvfi
worms in
during 1963
week. This
first "repe
county this
time that thi
cases confii
same place.

The samp]
IW. Terrv
south west p.
-r the Keye
tamed up J
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